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JOIIN R. ROBDRTS 

126 NORTE PRICE ROAD 

SAINT L()UIS, 1I{IFIFiOURI 64124 

March25, 2008 
- " . r|: ]J ' ' 6, 

Ms. Nancy M. Morris MAil3 1 i0r:. 
FederalAdvisory CommitteeManagementOfficer 
SecuritiesandExchangeCommission 
l0O F. Stre€f N.E. 
Washington,DC 20549-1090 

Dear Ms. Morris: 

By way ofbackground I retired in 1998 as a SeniorPartner at Arthur Andersen after 
thirty-five yearswith our Firm and havingserved as the Managing Partner of our St' 
Louis, Memphis andLittle Rockpractices. 

PresentlyI serve on the audit committeesofthree New York StockExchangelisted 
publiccompanies(chair of two audit committees andchair ofthe governancecommittee 
at th€ third). This letter is motivated by a recenteventwhich has further increasedmy 
concemthat theproliferation ofcomplex accounting"ruled' and their applicationin 
oracticeis rezulting in filancial statements that maynot reflect the real economic results 
ofa businessin the time framebeingreported.Further the voluminousnature ofrequired 
disclosuresmakes financial statem€ntsdifficult to understand evenfor the most 
sophi sticated readers/users. 

Background of RecentEvent 

CenteneCorpordioq whereI have been a Board member and Chair ofthe Audit 
Committeesince2004,is a multi-line healthcare services company with a focus on 
governmentservices.Our Board and Managementarecomrnitted to providing 
transparency,clarity andappropriateconservatismin Centene's financialreporting. We 
recentlyhada revenuerecognitionissue that was at the very least troublesomg and we 
believe created short and long-termloss ofclarity to investorswith a resultant loss in 
valuefor our shareholders. The facts ofthe situation are: 

1) 	 After a periodofnegotiationwe received a contract amendment from the State 
of Georgiathat providedfor a rate increase retroactive to July I , 20O7. As 
requestedby the State we executed the contract on November16*, signifoing 
our acceptanceofthe tendered agroementandretumed it to the State. The 
revenuesto be realized under this amendment arematerial to Centene's 
financialresults. 

2) 	 For reasonsunclear to either partyheStatesigned and retumed the contract 
amendmentwithout modification on January 21, 2008 The faa the contract 
was offered by the State to us in November and we accepted it credd, in our 



mind and based uponlegal advioe, a binding obligation onthe State as well as 
Centene. 

3) Importantly, revenuerecognitionguidelinesaswe understood themled us to 
believethat our acceptanceofthe amendmenttendered by the Stde and ow 
performance there under constituted: 

Perzuasiveevidencethat an arrangement existed,a. 
An afiangement feethatwasfixed or detenninable,b. 
Deliveryor performance had occurred by Decernber31, 2OO7 and c. 
Collectabilitywasreasonably assured. d. 

4) Additionalevidencesupporting our reasoning occurred when the Stde issued, 
onFebruary5, 2008, a letter to Centene confirming factsand that we had an 
alrangementwith them onNovember 5, 2007. 

5) The Stde of Georgiahasalsostded thal the revenue should be recognizedin 
thefourth quarterof2007 for Stde statutory reportingpurposes. 

6) Our independentpublic accountantsadvised us that therevenue must be 
recognized in the first quarterof 2008based solely on the fact that the State of 
Georgia did not sign tle contract amendmentuntil January 21, 2008 even 
thoughCentenehad completed one hundredpercent of its obligations under 
thecontract by December31, 2007. They appeared to be rding on revenue 
recogrritionguidelinespromulgatedfor softwarecompaniesvs. recognizing 
the common sense economicreality in our case. Itrowwer in reliance on their 
stafus as "exp€rts" andnot wishing to create a "disagreemant" Centene 
acquiescedto the recommendedaccounting tr€atment. 

7) Owing to the confusion this created in the analyst community, the company 
lost 30plo of its market capand resulted in a greatdeal of sharelrolder 
dissatisfaction.Equally importam we couldnot showpro forma data or (the
'\that ifs'). 

My point in the lengthy recitation ofthis situation is not to seek a different accounting for 
Centene(we have crossed that bridge) but to use it asoneof many illustrations of some 
ofthe problemswith our accounting and financial reporting model today. 

Todav's Prublems 

First, it seemsto me tiat we haveabandoneda set of fundamental accounting 
"principles" in favor ofa plethoraof "rules'' designed to deal with actual or perceived 
abusesor to achieve certain viewpoints curren y held by rule makers and/or regulators. 
Unfortunately this complex set ofrules also providesopportunitiesfor credive financial 
engineersto craft transactioos around specific rules with little regard for the undedying 
economicreality- I would propos€ that we adopt a clear serofthe principlesunderlying 



accounlingconceptsandthen assur€ thatthepractice of apphing whatwer nrlesare


promulgaiedthereunderare applied consistentlywith tlose principles'


Secondly,independentpublic accountantshave become sofearfulof any criticism by 

eitherthe'PCAbB or the SEC that they areno longer able to exercise sound professional 
judgmentbut insteadlook for "rules" thatmayjustify a particularaccountingtreatment 
no iratter howfar removed from providing clarity in reportingto shareholdersand 
investors. 

Next, analysts andinvestors are forced to dealwith widely fluctuatingfinancialrezultsin 

thewake of a set of rules and regulations which imply that three month and twelve montlt 

reportingperiods are unique, separateanddistincteconomicperiodssrbjectfo precise 

d;finftio; andaccountingfor financialresults. This in turn forces management of public 

entitiesto focus on short terrnresults(to protectstockvalues)ratherthanlonger term 
strategicinitiativesthat could be muchmore raluable for committed shareholders (as 
opposedto *ock speculators). 

In addition,underthegu.iseof "full disclozure",GAAP financialstatementshaye beoome 
so voluminous andfull ofarcane"information" thatthey are largelyunittelligible to all 
but themostsophisticatedaccountantsandanalysts.The ordinary investor(whothe SEC 
is intended to protect) is left confusedandintimidated,forcedinto thehandsoffinancial 
advisors,who are oftenmoremncemedabout the fees they earnthanthe welfare of their 
clients. Real usefulness andclarity have been lost. 

Finally, it seems that the SECa:rdotherregulatorsshould shift their emphasis from 
accountingas a critical factor in stability ofthe capital markets(ihe rearview mirror 
approach)to challenging the real economicunderpinningof emerging financial trends 
andtransactions.More havochas been deatt the financialmarketsby the wpposed 
creativityof investmentbankers,hedge fundg short sellers and speculators (who rernain 
largely unregulated, ifat all) thanby all ofthe accountarts. 

It must also berecognizedthat thefinancial markets are driven more by the anticipation 
offirture performancethat by historicalfinancial results. To paraphrasean old saying
*thepastis but prologueto the future". 

I appreciate your takingthetime to hear meonthis important matter and would behappy 
to discuss my thoughts funher at yourconvenience. 

Respectfully submitted, 
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